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Claude A. Grave

relton. Fob. 27.-On account of thefir's} week to March being a week, orgrayer, the Belton Civic league has
l.osiicucd their regular mortihiy:meeting front March 2nd to Marchthc« nih. Mein ber;: will bear In mindthc rliuiii;,. tn time of meeting, which,IK one week later.

(Mri. Elizabeth Parr of Anderson,!la la town visiting-triohds.
H. W. Wy los, broker, of MoneaPath, wa», a pleasant visitor tó.Bel¬ton yesterday. , n '.
lt. V. Wright, a prosperous farmer']

of tile Bethel sei iion,' was among thehuslr.64ff visitors in thc city of Bel-"'|ton yesterday.

The following gentlemen stoppednt 1 Hotel Geer vesterday: E. H.
Blake, Greenwood1. J. H. Mitchell,|Atlanta; C. I. Harris, Philadelphia;M. B. Montgomery, Columbia; RaySimirionH, North Carolina; G, C,i ¡chuñan. Anderson: J. H. Price",Tinitnor.svllle; W. F. King, Tim-
mnnsvillo; Geo. H.- Edwards, Green¬
ville;. L. n. Harris. Andersen; TytXtlHammond,'St. Louis; E. A. Riäge-1
way, Norti Carolina; John C. Finke,?altimore; E. H. Tyler, Alfante-j *S*.JA. McDonald, rolumhU: ^ranjt M.
Schitrier. Charleston; ÎT. F. Hhghes,fiiarlptto.

^ j
Mrs. Emma Nlnnlcks of Mt. Jack¬

son, Va., who has been spendingsoiitc time' wMtjj^her brother.'J. H.
Atwood, m Helton, will return .home
today.

On this page wlH be found a 6-inch
doable eolumn ad from the ReadPhosphate Company of Charleston.,E. 1H Blake. Esq., of. Greenwood/representing this company, waa in
tho c.ty of Belton yesterday, and plac¬ed through:, his local agent, A. S.
Fant,ia nice contract with. The To,-
telllgcncer. "Mr. Fant ls glad , fi.
state to the fertilizer trade that the'
Bead Phosphate Company of Charles¬
ton, is second to no fertilizer com¬
pany in ,t->.¿ State.

Miss pell Wilson', of Anderson, maylie mentioned among those tn town
todny' > ;

THE l;ö('A5i TALENT.

"Farm Fol Its", rendered by tbagirls and boys of Belton hlfii school
lust night- in four acts, was one of
the beat plays ever rgdvfen by lota}'talent. Th* children W,ho took .part'
went through the entire performable,without a Bipgle blunder, wAlch Vesfleets muca' credit on them as well
aa 'their; teacher. Miss Fearl Ward-
law, ,on0 of the efficient teachers..-rathc high behool department.
Miss" Wardlaw, wW possesses a

wonderful talent along this lino, is
receiving congratulations from her
umnyTfHonda for the'maimer in which'
the piny'wag Tendered,-only Iwowçeke.being necessary to tráln thc efilldrea
for thc play *

The theatre was comfortably filled
and not al any time dra^the pldy dragand the many prescrit went áwuy
praising the actors' and their beacher:
Tho ftdnvismdn'-feo waa 15 cents and
:ï cents/which wilt be given t<T the
l'.clto&TnXS^gçîtool library.lt ls thc'Wls'h af every one present
that in tho, near future we will have
another opportunity to 'see tbdscmoplcltlldreu on thtf 'stage agolft'.S. K«,ïHt bf ThftraeW

I'-iilfp Burleigh-Frank Sutherland
-From'N'cw'Ydrl-..
DaVe Weston -Eugene' Johh&bh-A

young farmer.
Amos. Goodwih-Paul Tolt,lson-

Owner of Sllvcrbrpok, Farm. -
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.Bljah Flor-D. L. Harris-A Jack-
of-aW-'J>rad.*
.Thompson-Charles Cox-^-Servapt ¡IÜ the Bürteifch reSt^enoe.Flora Goodwin-Grace 'Campbell-|"Oly a country girl."

Mrs. Hurleigh-.-Gertrude Clement-
Philip's m^hér. t 'Slî'SOraee- Burleigh-May Pjnson-Hissister. F?-1

Saraïi Good^in-r-Wllfan" "iöeah-
Wife ot Amos.

Mrs. Peasley-Mamie Shirley-Wfco
never had a. minute to spare.Délia Slocum-Bessie .Wilson-Hir¬ed girl at the farm..

Synopsis.Act I.-The yard at SllverbrookPu rm, on an afternoon in August.Act ll.-Same a» Act J, three days'later.
. ""Act JIL-At thc Burtaigh'residence,New Tork City. One- month hpselapsed.

Act IV.-Back at the' farm, a fewIdays afterward. . .

'4- % -»>'» '«.»..»..»I

BELTON SiM IAL.

Belton. Feb. 27.-The handsomehome of ¡tr. and Mrs. R. J. GambreU
on Brown avenue, was. thrown openThursday afternoon' to' the membera
of the G. F. C. Club. MTS. Gambrell.nlwuys a gracious hostess,' was at lier
best on this occasion and all of her
guests thoroughly enjoyed her hospl-taiitv.MÍss Blanche Green's history of
the college was very good indeed.Miss Helen Woodslde's current events
were much enjoyed and the paperread by Mrs. O. M. Ramsey, wife ofthe present president of G. F,,.. Ç,',;-was'interesting ns well as very" in¬
structive. The entire club was de¬lighted to have Mrs. F.amsey with
us -and hope to have her at another
meeting If she can conveniently come
again. After the regular programme
was completed, a mOst tempting, salàcl
course was served and in this, as
well as the beautiful; -^èà^WÊHthroughout the house,1 the yellow andfblofe dbTlegè_colors, were everywheretn evidence. Masses of jobnqullswith feluo holders were In every. available spaoe and the wbolo affair
waB a boautlful Bucoess. -«Toé-souve¬
nirs were snxall .photográph.s' or1.áilof the six presidents thc college hàa.had from Dr. Judson on down ,to Dr.Ramsay. The photos.! were.g^'5w»^-ed on a strip of'cardbord and tiedWith "the college colors. Thia work;
was done by Stunsell, one of our ex-I cellent photographers.
Mr.'-Walter COK, Jr., has glVën uphis po&lUcn at .the Belton mill omoe

and will devote his entire time to the
picture snow hereafter, .Thin piucoof atiiokemeht with « "n't>wi a'sb>to|Ctined booth for tho maob tíe, a n'fcpr'lelectric piano and every >eesfbis Im¬
provement and attraction, will be bp-
en to t!-.c public Monday. They wfïli
have A show eVorj? night after tjila'Instead'ot three ttmèd a| week as

1 formerly.
MVs.w: C. Héaritf is spending this

weèk'-ehtl with her parents. Mr. apa.Mrs\ A. A. Bristol.: in Greenville.Miss FmnfR WVlibt' IS 'áí her, home
In Honea" Path for (He Week-end.

Mr.' Waiter. West of Greenv He.
was a~buslnëss visitor' lu; Beltôft' yes-|-terilay. ]_, ,

.' :iPfc*E TO WSt CUKTOMKRS.
Thresh*/W^ll Vetóte",

toraprs tree on etfery purchase a,Ladled ^Home Tournoi .pattera. TaftaptAlcá tn every 2tí&$^t- ll '
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JReXtoi. ft. "P.^fe. So. 1. Feb. h 2Î.-l'hjí neath angel visited »he home ofMr. and. Mrs. G. J. Wilson Saturday

morning at ? o'clock'and bore to thathome not rnafde'with bands the Utile
spirit of their darling son Drue. Hts
stay on earth was only" four short
years, and he waa the idol of that
hangi' home. 'His- death has cast o
mont oVef thc entire comunity.PneuuKihria, followed by meningetiswga' the Unmedlàie cause of his death.
Everything that-loving hands could
do and the very best of medical at¬
tention tbat could, be had. Waa given,liïm. but the all wfse and ilrolghtyGod needed anothqr .jewel In heavenWe HtCle hedywas laid to Test on
Sunday, at Barker's Creek churdh
amid a large'.cro.wd af'relatives'anu.sorrowing frlerfifs. Funrela services

w^r^^oo^it^ed by s^flr^, pastor, ^Rev
We trust God to comfort the brokenftéárte, nod heal the wounds ¿hat hare

been made by his t;olng away, fpr thoTibrd giveth; and tue. Lord also taketh
away so commit bia waffs, .unto the
Lord shd He shall give thee- the de
trtre of thine heart, never forgettingthat underneath are the everlasting
arms.
The farmers have begun to haul

fertilizer for a new crop.
We had one of the Itirgftst snows

(that we have had in severa} years.Metier*. Claude and Thomas
spent Wednesday in Anderson.
Mr. "»Joe j^flclaahd fjfcgt Sun¬

day in Greenville.
¿ Mr. Juliap. Hawlttns, who ls teach¬
ing the Bethany school, spent Tues¬
day olgbt'With Mr. kurtis MoCoylMr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas spent
Saturday ni¿ht it the home of his
motlier, .Mrs.. A\. H. Thomas.
. a ..)-.*.'<..*. « *
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Belton. ?*eb. 27.-Mr. C. F. Mgr-
lon. lian returned. Lrom Charleston,>occbm4*nléd by bte isbn .Willis, who
ls recovering from, a severe attack of
pneumonia. His many friends hope(hat hp will soon be restored to his
usual health. /
Among.. die visitors xho attended

church here. Sunday, were Messrs. L.
P. Smith, Burns, D. S. and E. P. Van-
diver. P. B. Gentry, Strom Anderson
¡and vloinityr The neighboring church¬
es were well represented also, and
our congregation waa large. We
welcome these friends abd hope theyand others will worship with uBfromtime to time.
:*ÊÊIft71&to- Morgan.' wno lives near
High «»toals, waa -the guest of MissSallie Geel Sunday.^e Tedoicé^at the dairy improvement
on The tfthelltgencer,.,and «ongrstu-late Editor Banks and the other mem¬bers of the force. We note with pleas¬
ure the editorial policy of the paper.Tlie public admires men .with broad
views, and men devoid of the partisanSOWS!, lind mon Who Wilt not b« "dttt-tateo tOjfts' to' what they shall, orshaU not"say.
'S.»a 'Cvida r.fajor, v.f>o 'nas chargeof the 'school near Smith Chapel,spent the week-end with' her parent*

hore.,. She was accompanied by Miss
Böla. Stewart ofthat seçtidn.Teacher-1}Witty is fHe 'fingltsh lan

IWV' UK IL iCIlUU IUCU UH.
JCstf Irene Çianttroell ¡end frírr broth¬

er, who live below ÎBoltbh, spent Sun-
nay at the 'home bf We. John Major.,Mr. Furmaá Bedwell, of Spartan-bsig, is expèctëd tb arrive today on aAislt to his èehtfol maté. .Rev. J. T.
¡Man. Mr. Sriowell has gutted this
section .before, hnü has mdoy friends
who will bo tmatb See him Yigain.An old darkey iè tskld to'have com-nnShca fe'the -butcfier' -theft tte ac-
count held 'by ¿h¿ 'Ikttrk against Wwincorrect. "Sam, figures don't¡U¡r B*W the obtener. Sam: "'-jflíí'Anawa oat: but llari^/flgget* ":

Mr. J. A. Elgin ls ' baaing hhs t«n-nnt^houses repatntod. This adds bot,hto .the,!*" ápp6áráne$ and » ünrí|blltty.He had (hfa residence repainted somertbm'.aittL
tMr.ll.'P, Smith'*olt' Andoi ¿on,, dellv^-ered á: practical, address to our Sup-day school Su^day^Ohe"*èy word* ¡of wis.'a^esVwerei imecrfulness, per¬

severance and dpjerrolnatiob. Come
Û Watchfulness .we* Ahe subject of[Pastor Hlott's Sunday's cermon. lt
iWa* plain, practical,juli pf. meaning,and spiritual.
1/«%«^) tb report our church in

. »»»Ig^i^niition,^ every depgrt-«.^^'.îw-^^tr^iv nn» hopingto flo mare tor vtlï^ MapW, this year,fian ever before.
.Mfssee LJ*«te. aptl 'Rossie /Kay spentToèsday night ot, Belton w'.^i relft-,^W*> «are glad to report some im¬

provement in
. thè oopdUion or, Ml*.ittsg^fcKW.

^-- i. -i y-

a?e Mil* ? !.% ?MW. . * i
jsMpttninster, Feb 27^-Speclal.-*-Mr««<|Ug«|Ul Saith ot Hartwell, Ga.,ha* aajsaancod 4a«>kaagynient jot uer:
dstngater. Nell, ta br Nichols of tbfsPla' wodding vVIH lake placeat .stn eorlv data Ml»» Sjnlth là aniece of .afr, T. N. Csrter of
«1er. ann bna visited here Quite, oma',
.Westminster, Phertuai

..CTUOTÖ ^nmuMuî tit
|?»Conee Onsteríc»i a^d ^j^leUc Anee»

'-s^'l.éafiilcs;

t Walhalla until March 2? In order to
ive then» time to «ft eeerts put in 'their
lew inidrtqMum The d*te or the track
íieet itt i&eheo* <Wns »Ot fdr April 1.
rhqse who attet»dett the mo«-ting were
SuDerfhtehtteais fy) nj. Bramina . of
Seneca; yf.&tätolmMm of Oakway ; J.
' «arnott of Richland; H. C. F.yder
Fair Play and W.. C. Taylor or^vVBtminBter. !¿í¿?EvanegllBt R. Al'WUblett ot CÍreen-

.?11 le is here and is conducting a re¬
vival mamlng at Butler.'* hall. The
icrvleo« "a*B M\ $:3h.ih'..thc afternoon
ind at 7:30'In the evening. La'rge
row'ds* have been present lo hear him
Rev. H. M. Falluw baa Closed thehieetiag which he was conducting ayjlie First Baptist oliurch. T.here weré'

len adulón* .jo.the, church, und tlieor-<nanca/oi/tin#>htna nfii he administer-
d on Wednesday evening. ..«,,».4

IMr. and Mrs. S. Vi! Brownlee re-
urnied Thursday froth a ten days' trip
o New. York, Wushh^gton und othertiortherh .ellie*..
Mesera.' E/ and 'jp. Y. PitfB-titVfe+etuurhéd' from Hot SprlngB, Ark..|whère they have been for a week!"
Miss Jodie Haley, returned K.r.duvl

rom New dMeant. ' &¥. Hale*Uti«nt
o New Orkan.-« for an oi»eration so'v-|eraj ikeeltR 'ago.' Ht» operation was
very serious one, hui was icccssrul
nd lie ie/ recovering rapid....
Mis» Edith PlcKaon oT Greenville,
as been fuiettding tflc week In Weat-?miuftter with heV''parents, Mr. and¡Mr». EÍ.'H.WtíWáW. JMr. and Mrs. F. T: Broaaeale abd'ittie son, of Ashland, Ky., are
pend.nu some time in Westminster,Iwlth hlB parent«; M^'iand M*r«. O. K.

iBreatealc.
Mr», H1.' E. .fatted arid daughter,Mian lia. rctümga Sunday from a vis¬it tb Atlanta:
MIKS Sue Hidey 'is-«ponding some?time in Atlanta.
TXlBñ Ida Lou Brownlee of Ander¬

son is spending a lew days here with"relatives.
Mr..J.'K. Dillard "has gone tb Yazoo

City, áísí., to work, for the Norris|Brriher.«: ..,....,' ».." ,

^OT.'(T: ^^gEETiyo
Excel Camp No^Jjrtf. W. O. W. of

Belton, S. C., will on Tuesday .eveningMarch 17. 'at 7 .'h^loak.
12mos R: Û. àr/ARKËR,' Cleric.'

EtfCESSït* tt&élITRATE!*.
Dana, N. C.,' " 27.-^jsbeeslve'?freight rates and ¡«leged discrimina- j?tiori have causeo, tb*'Otfaray CanningCompany; of Äls i»aa«; to reduce Its?operating oápa^iy^átfesuit of which '

?the condom >hs& béafc disolved. Thiel?plant found that ft 'cqdlu not suS-ieäif- jfully compete->«>tfMiítíñother. 'canneries?and pay the excess*** *elgbt rates-? White the tmprssJiftoh baa gone out

?üwe, ffho.wrié l¿p|fclttt;yi(l wA> tl^h^io^djS^K^*^!
He 'grvjiïïlie ^írmeí-8 S¥rlÍker? of
Henderson county attirance 'that >he?wilt handle ell the braquets they will
furnish tym. Jt will..n^ttuue to man¬
ufacture canned beans and sweet pota¬
toes, tomatoes. appTen, tfùrnpkfnj,peaeîies, pears, fruit And vegeta6te«y?making jellies * specialty.B. ^r. Case-states that,be can afford to'berate tho plant ou « nmuil scaie ami?supply 'the débsnnds of the !iOmo un J?nearby markets but bs''-i$à«0h of tho?lower frelj|h|"t¿tes ;aliqwoa óftter *nv-?>yphs .fa^^n^-gínM^r indus».ries, it is

I ''He ut^s^^hât; tho '$n*toe«x wpulû?hñ'-a ;proihuu\e one ¿fui Ihüí ofraruflons?on an éxtehsive ecSle wjB." be rcsumetl?ii o*M'^:totfbt r^ .«^.'^ücecí'i?so as tbïMtlfy running, the .pluht.? .From HôhdorsiihVilXfe; to Chicago th*?ratetis, 78'^ts :i.&,'to«dMt.:pft car?loadtt or 'a -mlniRBini of ,;.G,000 pounds?when the cannery has sought to hnve?the minimum reduced to 30,000, the?raté, to Chicago from, Wlhs'ton-Sdlem?being'only ÔQ cents.I Froth Heàdèrsonvilte td rinoinriatU?the rateM£*ém w¿4^ lt la o^ly, 21,,?cent» fi^BnTOnoru Md only Í50 Cohts

Ithe 'Sfe S^fenlwwree lt ip oniv^io?cants rVofrf^ewtfert: &>., to MlMftl.

W FiW H^naWifohville' ic' Cnarlrtte
"ritte ia 36 cents While lt In only?ga cents tfyrn »ewrioT¥,**ef»n., tn' Char-

W®yó Blrtain'gham. AW.. :-fr«im' HendsV-?sWVIilo, the yate ls 4& cents "white«rom' Ne-Wptirt to Alabamn the Wtn ls
mm* ... >. :,.
? r" r RTEâlttaiM SWJCK VAST

? ev strafe on tôntghrs.ttde. Thc steam-

?ásMUfc., her deckload. qt lumber had

Hff^sa f^*"^0"0111^°^^ "i^nl^^ill

yr»t%Achildren attesMssMMrTodtb wad?.I
O£\PM anadyersaoj ,of Mr. mid Mr», Sji-j

*v, ..-v~. * . .........»..<*....
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HONKA PATH XEW8. .
. < UH ' tnt w'

¿ M II n.I.... .. »-.**<
Mr«. T. H. Brook, accompanied by

ter : '..u-i, .,!]?. M. li Brock mn Mi. \
tunic Muli If uv left on Monday ¡mci-loori for Baltimore. Mrs- T. ii. Brock
.oes to a suMtorîùrii fdr iriteatihertt bod
nay uudergo a Surgical,. opprf lientfhilo alie is away. Her, many fjund*
mite in hoping that alie, ¿nay b\ re)if Tj>sd or all the uiliiients from wlilcli she'
iaa suffered fur some time, sud.thalihe may return strong and well.
Friendship Baptist church, reorgnh-a'ed las' Octdber, hus built a splendid

loone of worship, which except nalht-
ing and slating is practically finished.

n iMa^t*Bunda^'u^j^^oon^''^^tev.
edward S. Be»ve» preach,?!* there"on
lie fourth Sunday afternoon tn each

^r^j^i^t^^'^tiiê' fwó'-ef-Mr.'ind' Mi :-. Bud Wilson, who llvo in the'"ruytonville section, died Saturday .uf-
.er sufferiug several days with pnou-itoniav ^¿tíffie- fenerol, ,B?rrlvo8 were
.onducted by Kev. E. L. KuRley Sun-lay, after Which the interment was
n.iiide iii the, Barke/s Creek 'cemetery.Hoitea .ttitlï-ChrOii'lele.

Dewey's Book.
Baden, Germany*. F§ti?2S.- Thc con¬

troversy over friction " between tb«
American and German admirals ,lvManila Bay vet the. time of tue Spub-Ish-Ambrlcan war, which hus been re
rived by the recently published-nar¬
rative of Admiral Dewey, was mad«
tho subject bf a statement to t> As¬
sociated Press today, by Adv,,al vol
Dlodrich8 commander, oTthu Gerni.ii
waranine, .-

' V
The Germun.admiral took Issue Wltl

the statement made by Admiral Dew
ey in 'us autobiography-«aü said H<
felt himself forced to give lils. Bide o
the case out of c0nHlde.rat.l3n .for tb
hpnor of bl s .nunt ry ami .bi.-, office n:.;Adrnlral von Oiedrichs EttvW,ui"tin"; isouale*, bct*M5u tho..GericsM -an
the Alberio.ms largely to riialleious TC
ports IpT'the English papers in Ch'in
and the absence of definite deputation
gb^1 t^pWivHII'i1 iipílMJp/J'iilli'MO- move
mehts of foreign warships. Hi» ii:
dicatod, however, that a .latent ralf
trust in a mwasure. wa& resjiansib.lc,Fie tva« desirous of co^ipenttih
ii Uh.I .I njiajg, d>ilaUk^-Jliiiifrom the beginning he .s-std.-'bAit'. th
American admiral's fondness feCapt-.-»Chi!iestor -in command'-of thf&rftleh tglundroaraad tjiegthye Admli
Si4 Dewey* wpeht ?w4to"ijj^Bwtish oil
cers,~ kept him from swing as rauoh <
Admiral JOcwey as he would ha<

.Thc-inundation of the trouble v..
laid with tho arrival o fthe first Gety&i£SiiÈ&r*&Êâl*u*- -t was tepormWffll&Rt* -t«atHfe» -Äfe-Ts ba:nfl^W'thli-WiJhiilirtranthem-;wîren pan
lng the Amer'san squadron..*. As1*
matter, -Of"' fact, said tho admiral t!
bahd.,played the American ant hoibn^ß^mßa^ßl^je#l t|Amor.can Sailors and excited .lílíeoini-

Mildly, but decidedly. Admiral vi
Diedcrieha. declared the account of t!
incidents, cs related in the autoblogr
phy, contains many errors, which
attril;ïu;a probably' ti)' defec'tive mei
017 di,Ho* mis-ihforniai^.. obtainsubordinates. He expressed regrthat, thc Vi mila -altair, hgd been r'ajlOÙ' of oblivion, boping tbit the m:uhd'erethn'Sitfts. b'ailr,rheit^;uUhotttl»over.'v He and Admiral Dewey weMends and natl o*Ö»ulH>'j,J "'*»b -b
tefe' nn gifts. '.

BTtifW OX THE CHEEK FAD.

Paris! Feb. 27.-Designs painted
the check are tho latent barbara
eccentricity indulged inj hy,Partaientwhich is ousting the cóIorcd..wigs.'The fad now ls to nave s minali
wprk og art tn tho form of P llsárd
what not painted in natural colors
ye cheek ,w>th hiXaXM,Qgect.. ....

Did you Know *?
. «. \--n »» » . * . '*v «

"Hint Tbe Read Phosphate Company, established over forty
years ego by Southern men, and ttHl owned and controlled
by Soexhèrn BM«, has aproad to'bnVmrss fWm'tríe /Cnfe io
Ute Gulf,' fror» the Mississippi to the Atlantic and how lout fac¬
tories Ih lnffi&nâ and Ohio? i V ; " '

MM.Veu ^FIPW ?
That no fertiliser manufacturers in America have had largerWld^ider éxpeeîence th táhorMory and field -than ' the Read
Phosphate Company?
I:V». ¿»Wy I . ."'?V

Didi you Know s%&&WiiM t-r-* *r¿«* .. '»¿-.»-WT-.
That The Read Phosphate Company now offers fifty-eightdifferent brande of goods to sui your soil and. crop, no matter
what you ai-e^huitfag nor where you are planting it?

Oíd you Know *?! »V- * in ¿i- ~/ . !a¿i .i.-" >*
That I can sell yon any of these goods in any quantity?

A.. S. ÏTÂ1NI
.

.
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We are turtling out THE B E£T WORK EVER DONE INTHIS'?..COMMUNITY. Why not 1 bf ils make those phobos for you?
Corné see tis ¿nd inspect some of our"work. Oiir prices are

right'and the quality of oar wor k superior.

JlAYLOr^jS STUDIO

«-a. #wa4*.^*<at«r-* a-a- *^» j»-«^a^a-a.U8y tn^be' ^eltoot-Toom ?and"WlitlsI ? * there was something not as they "
*

. .BAR>Es' M'llttlNft. * should bc% yet we believe she will re-* * port', very favorably for tb« school ai* a.* * 4'**i V * «' tl » * ? . * Barnes.
_ M ave rend the*communication from

" " », ,, ; 1- SI* and Twenty, signed "W. C. B." W5?.^IJats.o/r to »xe. nioka. Bu.. yy-m tlie wrllQr telI "a whaUior or notMauldln. boys have set steel traps fc-r|tlR Wlli UBe any fertilizer this year. ' >Ah« .ground hog. _| Mr. Herbert CiarHe and mother of "

YCK, it.snowed at our house too and «Iva II V D ? Bpont. Wednesday nightthe small buy is delighted., .'. with us on their way to Elberton, Ga.,Tho fertilizer concerns are adver-¡ to spend several days -..Ult relatives.Using their goods this year as never in bur last urtlcir we notice an Itembefore. There's a n ason. of which we kB«', nothing about, OfAnd they have raised the price of couran it was aa accident but «thc oth-the ..stuff" thorcby .increasing .th« er follow m7v rf/ '".."yTiM^Vt"!»'sales of their Roods. But the farmer pin the pile of Isulfblus*'loves to be humbugged., ,-;-A mun, maybe a monument of phil- Honor Roll Three and Twenty,psopfty and build pyramids,of roaaou, foo "-nibut ane woman'with a sweet little .'.Ht grade-Edna Hunt, Edgari> smile can.ninkc Jtlnlvbecome a bllth- Hunt, Marie Henderson, Columbus ?
Houinson, Bailey Pepper, Hal* Smith.iMr.. John Shaw fa at aome from An- Third grade-Charley Gibson, Julia kdertoo hospital wheuuhe .had b^en Bu'ckwOríh, Mary ,.r.ob|h«on, Annie i"

r.tiuv January 5th. 'Mt will be ro- Watson. Jack Tripp,mcmberqd that Mr. Shaw broke bis Fourth grade-Mao Dunn, Annieleg during the holidays while .out ral- Henderson.blt bunting.. . Ha ls reported ,dolng Fifth grade-Paul Shirley, Sue Shir-vory well. ley, Clyde White. Monte*',.Henderson.China beads are ali thc' gb with tho' Georgie t)üé.kworth, Eunice .Puck-: j Igirls here, hut Albert Moulding has worth.,Charley Wyatt,gone them one better* with a collec- Seventh prude-lEWo Robinson, .floh or .^ako hopes pbllshQd and Enoch Pepper, John Pepper, Lee Foa- jj 1strung for beedß. ter.
..flues GSillngton, rural sdporvlsori Elglith grade-Fred Pepper, Harry ,1^afi..pbrc.'tltlg..vvcck* and apept half a Trip|>f Rosa, Leo Boblnaon,,. ". * f
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Thirty «cw Piela of Cotton on tam or WV'Toiliitoo, Piedmont, a C., raiaed by UNION GUANO CtiSat- : |PAlNT-fl Fertllhter* Toillson ls one of th*tltpo*«** ,cf aafetfte*.customers unka*. thea« Fertilixers. Ask
iiß^Mifmäf^ ........ ilÄ «ÄeV»erW»tW^ ^bWßw'^p. "UNION BRANDS" bare demonstrated to many of ta« lt«e»*t planters fn your own county .their aupeslor "orup producing*! «oslUtes. Ask thejoan who waa then. j»
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